WHYBECHURCH?

MINISTRYHIGHLIGHT

“Church is not a place or a program. Church is
not a checklist or a chore. Church is you. Church
is me. Church is all of us living kingdom values
and answering God’s call wherever we are.”
This vision of the Kettering Church challenges
us to create and grow a community where all
realize they belong in the family of God. A family
that regularly gathers to behold the Lamb of
God, Jesus, who takes away the sins of the world,
and that daily seeks to become like Jesus. As
we study His life and teachings together, we go
into our community and practice what it means
to not simply go to church, but to BeChurch.
We hope you’ll join in!

WEEKLYCHALLENGE
On the FOURTH DAY of Creation, we see God
create two specific objects – the sun and moon of
planet earth. And then like an addendum, Moses
adds one of the most underrated side notes ever
communicated – “He also made the stars.” For
reference, there are approximately 1-sextillion
stars or 1,000,000,000,000,000,000,000 in the
known universe and yet God “counts the stars
and calls them all by name” (Psalm 147:4).
• When you pray this week, envision the
star-breathing God who controls the
universe stopping everything just to
listen to your every word.

DURING THIS SERIES we will be featuring a
special “CREATION GALLERY” in our lobbies.
You may participate by sharing your pictures,
drawings, paintings, etc. All are
welcome to participate. Enter
your artwork by submitting it
to the office or with a Pastor
during the week.

WWW.KETSDA.ORG
MEDIA MINISTRY Media is ubiquitous in our
culture. Television, the internet, radio, and print
literature all serve to tell our stories, express our
dreams, and share our messages to the world.

Media also has a tremendous power to create
and enlarge a Christ-Centered community inside
and outside our walls. Before, we would’ve had to
board a ship or plane to take the gospel to the
world. Today, we can do it with a shared link to
an MP3 or Youtube stream. We’re committed to
seizing this unprecedented opportunity, and to
doing it with ever-increasing excellence. You can
be a part of that adventure!
We need camera operators, sound engineers,
directors, and more! We’re eager to train any
of those who are interested and available. (see
announcement section for A/V’s upcoming event)
For more information or to get involved, contact:
Jeremy Winston | worship@ketsda.org

FINANCEREPORT
Profile of Generosity: Thank you for sharing your
time, talents, and finances to carry out ministry
in our area. Here is a breakdown of our current
budget standing.
Conference Funds:
Tithe:
Local Ministry:
Church Ministries:
CMC Building:

1/2020

1/2020

% Incr (Dec)

117,022

75,578

54.83%

Received (1/2020) Budget (2020)
53,058
7.58m*

1.13m
8.5m

Remaining
1.08m
922,475

*Reflects both cash received as well as pledges made

@ketteringsda
WIFI: KSDA_Public
PW: seventhday
PHONE: 937.298.2167
EMAIL: office@ketsda.org
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DAY 4

FIRSTSERV

10AM

Welcome........................................................Alex Harter
Baby Dedication: Ethan R. Ferrell........Alex Harter
Kid’s Life.........................................................Alex Harter
Songs of Worship.................................Worship Team
MESSAGE.................................................. Jason Calvert
Response Song......................................Worship Team
Parting Blessing...................................Timothy Oliver
WORSHIP LEADER: Timothy Oliver

2SERV

12PM

This is My Father’s World����������������� Rachel Lammi
Welcome & Prayer......................................Alex Harter
K-LIFE Update........................................Paddy McCoy
Opening Hymn��������������������������������������������������� No. 320
Kid’s Life��������������������������������������������������������Alex Harter
Call for Offering............................���Monte Torkelsen
Open Our Eyes Lord��������������������� Kettering Strings
Congregational Prayer......................... Todd Christie
Prayer Response Hymn	�����������������������������������No. 100
It Is Well��������������������������������������������� Kettering Strings
MESSAGE.................................................. Jason Calvert
Song of Response����������������������������������������������� No. 111
Parting Blessing.....................................Jason Calvert
And Again I Say, Rejoice������������������� Rachel Lammi

K-LIFE UPDATE
Mission Spotlight: On March 14, 2019, Mission
Spotlight will be shown in the center fellowship
hall at 11am, right at the beginning of Sabbath
School time. All adult Sabbath School class
members are welcome to join in. As soon as
Mission Spotlight is over, class members who
normally meet elsewhere will be free to return to
their usual locations for regular activities.
Celtic Celebration: Kettering Praise Orchestra is
back for its ninth year on Sunday, March 15, 7pm,
at the Kettering SDA Church. The concert will
feature stories and songs from Ireland. Featured
guests include: Steve Martin (Irish instruments),
Paddy McCoy (Host), Jeremy Winston (Tenor),
Greta Shull (Soprano) and more. Free Admission.

LOCAL COMMUNITY

SERMON NOTES

KC Spring Into Health: Join the Kettering College
Physician Assistant Program for its 12th annual
Spring Into Health 5k run/walk at 2pm on Apr.
5 benefiting Dayton’s Good Neighbor House
(75%) and the College’s Physician Assistant
Student Professional Development Fund (25%).
A free, family-friendly Wellness and Fun Fair
is planned for 12:30pm including a variety of
health screenings, education on health care
topics, vendors, games, food, and more. Early
bird registration ends Mar. 10 and costs $25 (and
receive a t-shirt). Cost raises to $30 after. For
more information and to register, visit kc.edu/5k.

Today’s Scripture: Gen 1:14-19

InformationforToday

Electrical Work will be taking place during the
week of March 23-27. During that time the office
will be closed and there will be no meetings or
activities taking place in the church building.
NOTE: North lobby doors will be closed for the
duration of the building project while a new larger
lobby and entrance area is created. Please use the
Northwest Sanctuary door for access.

Today’s Offering is for the Local Church Budget

A Special Home Sabbath Celebration is being
planned for Mar. 28 as part of our current
seven-week series called A Genesis Week. We
encourage our church family to celebrate this
unique day of Sabbath rest together in homes or
out in God’s creation. The church will provide both
worship and study materials highlighting “Day 7 Sabbath Rest,” as well as a pre-recorded worship
service that can be viewed via our live-streaming
ministry. You may pick up a take home Sabbath
packet on Mar. 21.

Mar 14 Children’s Church during FirstServ;
Mission Spotlight shown at FH Sabbath School;
All-Church Fellowship Meal after 2Serv

Visitor Gift: We’d like to thank you for joining us
today. We invite you to stop by the Info Desk to
pick up a special gift bag we’ve prepared for you.
Hearing Assist Units are available in the deacon’s
room for anyone who needs them.
Be the Village (BTV) Campaign: It’s not too late
to participate. Support BTV through a pledge or
by filling a BeBox with coins. Pledge cards may
be mailed in or placed in the offering plate.

Subscribe to K–LIFE Online!
bit.ly/klifesubscribe

(You may donate to the Children’s Ministry Center by
writing “BTV–Building” in your offering envelope)

Sabbath Sundown is at 6:35pm (Fri. at 7:42pm)
AV Tech Team Orientation from 1:30-3pm

SavetheDate
Mar 11 SVA Open House and Round-Up Day

Mar 15 Praise Orchestra’s Celtic Concert at 7pm
Mar 28 No services at Church (see ann.)
Apr 5 KC Spring Into Health at 2pm (see ann.)
Apr 11 Easter at Kettering Joint Worship at 11am
(SS at 9:30am); All-Church Fellowship Meal
Apr 18 Advent Ringers Handbell Concert at 4pm

PrayerCorner

We have a prayer time after 2Serv for anyone who
would like to participate in the S4 classroom.

PATTI HOOVER for strength and healing
HEIDI SIENS for strength and healing
TERESA SIMMONS for strength and healing
KERSTIN SMITH for healing
TIFFANY THOMPSON for strength and healing
LINDA WISER for healing and encouragement
Submit your prayer request at: ketsda.org/prayer

Turn the page to see
THIS WEEK’S CHALLENGE

